
Colorado Child Abuse and Neglect Public 
Awareness Campaign

Brand Guidelines

The Colorado Child Abuse and Neglect Awareness Campaign is successful because more than 
one hundred every day partners support our shared message throughout Colorado. 
Organizations are encouraged to use this research based campaign to amplify one unified 
voice for child abuse and neglect prevention. This campaign's images and materials are 
copyrighted. When making materials using design elements from the campaign please adhere to the 
following guidelines. 

Materials related to reporting and prevention of child abuse and neglect must include:

• The Colorado Child Abuse and Neglect hotline exactly as shown, with digits following in parenthesis:
1-844-CO-4-KIDS (1-844-264-5437)

• The tagline, "We all play a role in preventing child abuse and neglect," and
• The following style template

Materials to recruit foster and adoptive parents must include the taglines:

• Foster Hope-Foster Love-Foster Colorado's Kids (Colorado can be replaced with a community name
such as a county or city) or Adopt Hope- Adopt Love-Adopt Colorado's Kids (Colorado can be replaced
with a community name such as a county or city)

• CO4Kids.org

Exceptions to foster and adoptive material guidelines can only be made if there are space constraints. 

Reference page two for guidance on illustrations, approved colors and fonts. 

All customized materials must be approved. Send designs for approval to sarah.krcal@state.co.us
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Typefaces:

PRIMARY: Use these fonts for headlines and primary messages 

Museo Slab 100 

Museo Slab 500 

Muno Slab 1000

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPORSTUVWXYZ 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 

ABCDBl'GHIJKLMHOPQRSTUV WXYZ 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 

SECONDARY: Use these fonts for body copy or secondary messages 

Trebuchet MS

Trebuchet MS

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
abcdefghij klmnopqrstuvwxyz 

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVW XYZ 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 

Illustrations should be simple, clean, single color and reflect the 
population of Colorado.

Color blocks should be bright, fun, and match the following color guidelines: 

CYMK 0/41/84/0 
RGB. 250/165/66 
Hex. faa542 

CYMK 44/16/0/0 
RGB: 138/184/227 
Hex, 8ab8e3 

Support Colors: 

CYMK 0/79/78/0 
RGB. 241/92/68 
Hex. f15c44 

CYMK. 0/54/67/0 
RGB, 246/142/94 
Hex: f68e5c 

CYMK. 36/5/82/0 
RGB 173/201/90 
Hex: adc95a 

Websight Colors: 

CYMK. 
RGB· 

0/20/83/0 

255/203/70 
Hex: tfcb46 

Pantone 355c Pantone 5135c Pantone 181c 

CYMK: 98/12/100/2 CYMK: 51/74/34/11 CYMK: 31/86/81/32 

   Purple           Orange DK Cyan 

RGB 162/78/143 RGB 243/144/29 RGB 10/148/187 
0/149/58  RGB  132/50/44 RGB: 

Hex· 00953a Hex:  
129/83/116 RGB. 
815374 Hex 84322c 
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